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380 deaihs, on the average, occur every week in New York. Of 1520 deaths in this city
during the month of Juné,, 191 are rcferred to Consumption. The maximum number of
deaths in one week was 561. the minimum 3] 0. of the former 55 are put down to con-
sumption, of the latter 52.-Dr. Wm. Il. Van Buren, Prufessor of Anatomy ta the Univer
sity Medical Collego, bas been < husen surgeon to the New Yurk Ilospitai, in room of Dr. A.
C. Post, resigned.-Dr. Jos<ph Leidy, of Philadelphia, lias been clected to fill the vacane'
of the Anatomical Chair in the Univeroity of Pennsylvania, occasioned by the death of Dr.
W. E. Horner.--)rs. Wood & Bache, the well knowi authors of trentises on Practice òft
Physic and Materia Medica. are on a visit from America to Pans.-The best mankins.are:
made in France. The different sizes and prices are as follows:-About 18 inches igih mav-
be had at $90; i feet high, w ith 1700 objects, at $350. Same size, with 1200 objects for
$200. 6 fet high. with 1200 objects, $400, witlh 1~00 objects S9S.-The female medicat
c llege of Pensylvania is to have a female faculty. %iss Mory, M.D., of Providence is
(ne of them. It is located at Perkiooment Bridge, -Montgomery Coutnty.-An act of incor-
poration for the Ladies' Physaiological Institute w-as obtamed îu March,18530. Aillthe mem-
bers are famales, and they have conducted its affairs admirably. Usually a lecture is given
once aweek. Besides skeletons, models of individual organs, and one of the finest manikin.
in the city, they have a choice hbrary. With small neans, they have nade themselves
known and respected for their intelligence, anld their praisewvorthsy deternination to study,
lte art of promotusg the health of themselves and others.-Dr. Bailey, a London physician.
of distinction, recentlv committed suicid.-A jury has returned a verdict ot $800 against
Dr. Crosby in New H-ampshire, fir malpractice in a case of fracture.-The New Ynrk Med-
ieal Gazette states that 29 suicides, 5 mnuirders, and 209 cases of insanity are directiy trace-
able to spiritual manifestations as the cause.-Owen Duffy, of Monaghan County, 1reland,
is 122 yeas old. When 116, lie lost lis second wife, and subsequently marred a hird, by
-whom he had a son and daughter. lis youngest son is 12 years old, his eldest 9U. His
mental and corporeai faculties are still vigorous, and he often valks a distance of 8 miles.--
60 deaths by black vomit were recently reported at Vera Cruz.-Yellow fever and dysentry
are raging at Rio Janeiro.-A serious nlot occurred in New York mi latter part of June, by
a mob, who riddled the bouse of Dr. George A. Wheeler, because some human bones were
found on the premises.-Sevvral petitions were presented durmng the first week of June te
the House of Commons, praying for medical reformn. At the 14ti anniversary of the Hos-
pital for Consumption, London, it was stated that during the year 443 patients were ad-
mitted, of whom 292 were discharged relieved, and 61 died. The out-patients numbered
3671. Since its opening, 2113 in, and 21,451 out-patients have becn treated.-On motion
of the Chanrellor of the rhhequer, the followii- important modification of the mode of as-
sessing ite Income Tax has been carried. The <uty on professional imîcomes is to be char-
cd on an average of the profits of three years, instead of on tie amouit of the profits withn
the preceding year.-The Empress ol the French desires that an hospital for children be
erected in the Faubourg St. Antoine, and to start with 200 beds, as the present one, in the
Rue dle Sevres, although containing 626 beds, does not afford suflicient accommodation.-
Dr. Lionel J. Beale lias becn appoointed joint Professor of Physiology with Mr. Bowman al
Kiig's College.-According to Maraulay all tietmedical m..en of niote -were suinmoned to
Charles Il during his last sickness and one of the piescriptions was signed by 14 Drs. -He
was bled largely, a hot iron was applied to the icad and a volatile salt extracted from hu-
nan skulls was forced iito lis mouth." ile survived this treatment 4 days.-Dr. Josiah

Crosby, of Manchester, N. H., refused to dress a fractured limt> the otier day unilss the
patient would place hiimself under bonds not to prosecute in the event the limb should notbe
perfect. This is the only safe course in the present rage forgeting mney from surgeons s.
unsuccessful cases, which is only paralleled by thesuits against railroad compames.-Trous
seau recommends as a substituste for cod hver ouil, fresi butter giv; Iodid of Potassium gr.
-2 Bromide of Potassium gr iij common salt g to be caten during the day on very ibin
slices of bread.-A man known as Dr. Watts was mucted in a suin of $1,100 damages ,m
New York, for injury inflicted on a patient by giving Wal's nerrous antiidole.-Java papers
say that in two districts of the Province of Menado not less than 219 mad dogs had been
destroyed and 45 persons bittn. Numerous pigs had also gone mad. The malady thereis
attributel to the volcanic temperature arisnîg from recent earthquakes.-Dr. Beaumont the
author of the justly celebrated researches on digestion lias recently died at St Louis, aged
about 68 years.-Prince Albert is now convalescent from ncasles.-Dr. Marsnall Hall is
nnw in Quebec. le is expected in Montreal in a few days. We hope the profession here
will show him some mark of their adnration of his great abilities.


